
'"MgjRjBEt*9 a dollar,W tlicy can five to fen o,
< *J**rs y**fl mwofi more xo ; for U the prices it
^ .< treWy cent* #nd up*a«rfg, the .tree® wi3 o

eett much mom rapidly flian tf they aredown to tru.ortwppty cents. Let «» agOtasuppose are Wi*h tp favour the mere tiwro
grower. No such thing. But are know n<

p that if the ireoa bear, o good price neat fi
spring. tbepropagntiop of ilvm will go on ; o

Ktbeyjjbeeta low price,it arilt atop of eourae. u
-flTheradM*vWe are advocating the legitimate at
«dk ctdteiw rn, *ndeiivour:i)^ 10 ke^p up tho w

pnootrf tree* ; for A proseot wo Imve not ill-^jMMrydrh P*rt tp*«* rnough to supply tli
-«ho dUmtq^fijr tbe silk business. W

V V-v^ The Siatu« composing the German Cos. a?
t«v»w wafcui possessed, towurdufhe close of f
1688, eighty.wvan manufactories of beet ol
root Minnr iu full operation, via : Prussia, h
63 ; fbtvaria, 5 ; Wurtornburg, 3 ; Darrni. '
Wad. 1 ; other States, 15; besides 60 wjiiefi b
were then constructing. Tiiv refuting of n
canc Sugar is utt itnporiant branch of iu h
iluatry in ihn States of the Union'. No less q
Chan SOO.OtH) quintals are yourly refined a

therein; 750,000 of which are fur home tl
oooatmq^ioo. and the mnesmdor for cxpor. e
Ulion. At the clo«c of 1888, the number c

f sugar Yefinariea in tliose States wo* 78, tl
am : Is l iuiwt. 66 ; Bavaria, 7 ;. Saxony, it
3; Ckciural Hesse, 3; Grand Duchy of **
Heese, 1. a
Tbo cultivation ofsilk in Prussia is year* &

x/ !ly mofdaaiog, notwithstanding tlte frosts «
Which destroy every winter a considerable m
number of mulberry trees* In#ihe neigh- E
horbood of Pu'.adOnt tfierw- are now 376 P
ptautationv of ihut tree. Last yourVcron »
exceeded 13,000 pounds of silk of an ox id

- oeHeot quality, wfciph sold at the rate of ft
from 30fl. to 371!. 50c. por^ound. gi

= .<.... ««
e r*TAI rWu oc faauwxaro
^ r/isMuc,* *- iw ««vaiunoi ll[ti is a settling fact that human lift) is rr

abetter in New England now than it war ot
fifty y««M ago. There are diseases npw b.n
which \Wro l>urdly known then, and wiucli toKrti* tiioaaa'nfta hm m pr-^itur.: grave.. i.

. WWak is the ctuseeT nil thiat HasuureTWr
H»»ta oeaeatially changed T No.unless ii
hs for the better. The equip is.^ bo found
doubtless la the corrupting fashions of lite
tinted which regulate the food and lite dress jof paopfo, and ariuchlnske idleness num.

i!:zz liooett sttmly industry..We deprecate those fashions; they «rb
Rapidly leading us as a people into those
'excesses which have proved |Ue other «ud Jn
e^Hjear 'wuuona. It is time this subject Ri
'were looked Into »iih as much solicitude
fcdd careVs politicians look for ihe causes j jJpiWa liberty abd public good. ptimes' In thedays ofthe rcvo'zfc Tdtattjf Wtftnt sons wiiHnglv in the

'

- *ifjiyiiUMto fcldt, an<i |»rwi of iU« f'tufepu* hut substantial f»re of their own a«
fttfme, whan daughters wore thick shoos,

^ fenee gowns and labored at M»p spinning J,r hdieel and loom, such diseases as ronsump- Dtfoft sad dyspepsia Were seldom or wver
known. Doctors were rare acquaintances ^

-jt ^ TTTjL -«*» » u )«uiig iihw wunw iip- k,^ mual curry8 S"50" ta8"

* *' ,neQ, b°B °mi11; '"
A- W y«*rti stick, ra;her ilion a hoe P? 1 orttftjfiwsl; nnvfj^a for young ludfc*.atua t T

^ hand wd bo*n irrt.

So^febittgbt at a Wu»h tub. Thvfr elhx:8 5
fflu« be of hid thin M wafers : ihcir chests

> mu<8 be rv-fil upnn corsets its closely as a

and their lima must be spent G
* fwU'V «V«ei yarn, thumbing the piano S

T jw^^fjjpE^itsOwrsmg eentimentul song*...AH
» Arn ftlKorts are prejudice! to human life j.* igPh&lih. Oh, that fashion would t vt t q
IWW fh* right diruciion, and go upon tlte

c Inaxiae OT Sanction!nor nnihinn «fhu>h i.ilap

f *. lavaofhoahh. Tbrn would the '

Z&oym nfour country brighten, and indiridu. °
f ala .Would enjoy an amouat of comfort

pPWMjdw too willingly but blindly aacri- VV
; - Main* Culjvtttor. Jtj

ol>j^
whatever, but ft » nevet too «My, or out B«
of f^e. to n**be a jaod beginning. 1b* U<
aUemjWto make aSlnp ehauiK I from Win.

'

$&* my tp tlie ocean aeruaa North Island, f
In known iso prmumo to the ,J

ttirtf pari ofthe people in this section of n
the«We) aW«aJ failure, bince then, the Ai^ort and Bat ofGeorgetown, have not re- r,
Otisid much attention, from the Congres* Cr,

; Oftha Onion. ^Wei £ouM bo^gralefid h^w.

* very >grea« put Of ihol-to ibe North.
Mild be skmed with amnlarr defences
stoat the waters of tl*t Boyon one side, and
>e» of tho «» oo thtfqtoer ; otherwise, the
it*r would soon moot w tho rOgg&of the
Ik ud ovtohrov thorn. It ia for (hi*
no** WW Inw oharacierravd tho enter*
ite as bald, 4nd expontdve. Our view in
vevitag to the fact now, io to invito alien,
n to ohother, and wo beticve, perfectlylOifaablo plan for improving our Burl
le which will coat (in compuriaon with
* other) but a trilling expenditure, while
I Work ww be as duruble as the couvt itIf*It ts well known,'and therefore we do
it mention it ua information, that a!l the
atera of Winyaw Bay and ita tributaries,
iss to ttio occean through the North lolland over tlie main Bur to our llarbor,
ccejrt tbn^tmtill body winch, branching
om the Buy. to the right, fronts South ts
nd. Now. to our mind, it appends very
tear th>»t tire only sure and permanent inreaseof depth 66 the Bnr.lsto be had by
topping the vuhVof water at North Inlet
'hich with the object before o|»we think H
ore proper to cull outlet. Thia can be ef
*cted by dropping uroae ballast across tliir
p'lot, from the North end of North Island
> the opposite point of Debordieu**. till a

Dittpipdou barrier ofatone is raised from
ion: rV shore, a foot or two abovo ttm highItspring tides. The sand, put in motion
y tire water and blown from the now conectedshores, will in a briefspace of tiuv
II ull lire interstices in, and rover the topfthe embankment, making it impervioui
> water, and hurting, ua the world. The
ire consequence of closing this passageill be, that instead oftwo currrenis flowing
trough different channels to tire Ocean,
tore will be but ore, vhiclr moving onurdwitlrincrea .ed vc'ume velocity, and
owsr, will fret away, and deepen the pasgetlirougli the boar,carrying the drift sum
ir into deep water. By this natural nctioi
Tthe water, we should in a very fun yean
ive depth pnough, w> p«s» any merchan
Sip over our bar, and then will Georgetowr
ccomc w hat her vast back river and o'hci
atund ndvnnta;rs seem to have destitute
or 16 be. To this suggestion it may b»
Ejected that tire drift sand will form nnothei
boa], uncj we admit, that it will either di
in\ or, by-settling upon the present shoals
levate them into islands. Which we con
«« « 10 wa matter ot no importance, loi
»e drift will not be deposited any where, til
sliail have ceased to feci the impetus which
pmoveJ it from the bar ; so that, wholwi
hew shoul be formed, or an old one trans.
>rmej into an Island, is a matter of no ino<
»cn|, there being necessarily a deep, nn<

Eiacleup channel between, either, and th«
ar. Another gcat advautuge of our proosittan is that the work ouce done, it nil
ever require repair. These are crude
leas, but we venture nevertheless, to as!
>r them the CAlm consideration, which tl»*
real inajroriuuce to our Port ofa ship chan>J.requires ofthose whose duty, it is, to act
ion such matters. Suppose tho Legislature,
quests our delegation, to mnvo Congress,
i this subject.docs Georgetown wi h her
ick country, ask too much T Wo refer
tho Tux re.urns, ond challenge an answer
the affirmative.

- y * Geo. Town American.
TWENTV-SIXTH CONGRESS.

\J. or MKMHKRh OP THE SENATE AND HOUSE
OF BKP8ESENTATIVE9.

SENATE.
Maine. S. Carolina.
>hn UuirelcS Jnhn C f!iilhonn
ouel William# VVm C Preston
New Uumpsbire, Georgia,
enry Hubbard- Wilson Lumpkinrnnktin Pierce Alfred Cuthbert
Vermont. Alabama,
imucl PrentUC Win R Kingtmucl S Phelps Clement C Clay
Masaachuscts. Mississippi.>bn Davis RJ Wnlkcr
aiiicl Wubster John Henderson
Rhode Island. Louisiana.
UAcraiah ft Knight R C Nicholas
[Atfgm F Di.tson, Alex. Morton
Corihreiirut. Tennessee,
erry Smith Hugh L Wh:to
"hndrbs Beits ' FclUljirundy
New York. Kentucky.Has Wright J j Ciiiter.den

Ino vacancy Henry Clay >,

Now Jersey, Ohio.
larro t D Wall Win Allen
L Southard Benj Tappan
Pennsylvania. In liana,
imes Buchanan Oliver II Smith
iiu vacancy Albert S White
Delaware. Illinois,
homns Clayton J M Rob nson
no vacancy R M Young
Maryland M ssouri
m D Merrick Lewis F Linn
tin 8 Spenco T II Benton

li ** *

virgimo. Michigan,
mil fto.-me John Norvell
favacsiipy ,*> One vacancyNort^a»o«rra. Arkansas,
sdfard Broifrn * Wm S Fulton»berl Strange \ f] Sevier
lOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Maine*
than Clifford *

Virgil D Parris
IHert Snihh Hugh J And« r«on
wijamto Randall Joshua A Lowell
corf* Evaoa Thomas Davce

New Hampshire.
iark*s O Atherton Edmund Burke
red W WiMismww Ira A Eas man
iatram Shaw
0 Massachusetts.

»bot Lawrence Wm B Calhoun
MN|rtt SaJtonstall Wm S fleeting*

Cnltb Cuabiftg Henry Williams
WmritnMMar John R<-edLevi Lincoln Jultn Q AdamsQeorge N Briwi (Use Vacancy)Rliode Island.' M
Jos L Tillinghasi R B Cranston

Connecticut. i

Joseph Trumbull Thee B Osborne
William L Storrs Tinman Smith
Thos W WitUnnfcp Jno II BrockwayVermont. *

Hi land Hall John Smith *
Willliam Slade Issue Fletcher
Horace Everett

New York. ,'Plui B JHpkson John G FloydJus do la MoWnyno pnvid P Brewster
Ogdt n IloSrnun Tho C Crittenden
Edward Curtis John II Prentiss
Moses H Grinnell JuJson Allen
James Monroo John C Clark
Gouvernnur Kcmble S B Leonard
Chailes Jolmson Amusn I).ma
Nathnniel Jones Edward RogersRufus Pai n Nelietiii'ih 11 Earl
Aaron Vanderpocl ChristoVr MorganJolin Ely. " Theron R Strong
Hirnm P Hunt * Francis Granger

. Daniel D Barnerd Meredith Mallory
I Anson Biown Tnos Kempshall
David Russell S«th M Gates

i Augustus C Hand Luilicr C Peek
, John Fine Richard P Marvin
\ Peter J Wngner Mttlurd Fillmore
I Andrew \V Doig Char's F Mitchell

New Jersey,
i John B Avcrigg Jos F Rnndo'ph
John P B Maxwell Char's C Strdio*

' Wiliium Hoisted TilOS J Yurkc
i Pennsylvania,Lemuel Payntcr Jninos Cooper

t John Sergeant Wm S Ramsey
i Geo W 'Poland Geo M<Culloh
> Ctiarles Naydor David Petrikin
, Edward D ivies II II Hammond
Pranms James Saml W Morris
John Edwards Churles Ogle

. Joseph Foruanec A G Marehnnd
I John Davis Enos (look
i David D Wagcner Isaac Leet
I Peter Nowluul Rii'lmrd ISiddle
I Geo M Keini William Uaaity
i William S mon'.on Thos Henry
r Juntos Gerry Joliu Guilbraith

I Delaware,
t Thomas Robinson,

r Maryland.
' John Dennis Solomon IMlen Jr

Philip F Thomas Wm Cost Johnson
JTH Worthingion Francis Thomas

r Juntos Carroll Daniel JeniferI Virginiu.
' Henry A Wise Waller Coles

Joel Holleinan James Garland
' Francis E Rives Win L Gnggin*Jottn M Butts William Lucas' R M T Hunter Geo B Samuel
' John Taliaferro floU-rt CraigCnerles F Mercer Geo W Hopkins' Lmn Banks Andrew Beirut)
5 Geo C Dromgoolo Job' ph Johnson
1 John W Jones L«w!s S.eutrod
1 John T Ilill

North Carolina.
r Kenneth Rayner Wm MontgomeryJesse A Bynum . John Hill
Ed word Stanley Charles Fisher
Churlos Sin-paid Henry W Connor
James J McKay James Graham
Micujuh T Hawkins Lewis Williams
Rtltnund Uebctij

South Carolina.
f«nnc E Holmes Tl os D Sampler
Waddy Thompson Jr. Sampsoni I Budcr
Francis W Pultuns R Burniv* II Khali
John Campbell John K Griffin
James Rogers

Georgia.
Lott Warren R W flnlwrthant
E A Nisbct Win C DawMm
T B King J CAIford
Maik A Co«»per lvltvurd J Blue-It
W T Colquitt '

Kentucky.
Linn Rnyd Win J Graves
Philip Triplet John White
Jos R Underwood Richard I]awes
Sherrod Williams L W Andrews
Silic on W Anderson Garret Davis
Willis Green Wm O Roller
Joliu Pope

Tennessee.
William BCarter Meredith P Gentry
Abruhnin McClellan H M Water-on
Joseph L Willliams Aaron V Brown
Julius W Black well Cave Johnson
Hopkins L Turney John W Crockett
Wrn B Campbell C II NViii'uins AtJohn Bell

Ohio.
Alexander Dunrun Isaac Parish
John B Welter Jonathan TuylorPatrick G Gooilo D P Lendbctier
Thomas Corwin Geo SweenyWilliam Dome John W \llcn
Calvary Morr s Joshua R G ddingsWin K Bond John HuttingsJoseph iLdgwny D A Starkweather
wait...*. J...K11 ii . o.

» '«.u.ii iitnrjr wtHrmgenSamson Mason
Louisiana.

f'Mw.inl D While Rico Garland
Kdtvnrd China

Indiana,
Geo II Proffit James Rnriden
Jonn Davis Win W Wick
John Carr T A Howard
Thomas Smi;h

Miss's<iinnL
rr

AG Brown J Thompson
Illinois.

John Reynolds John T Smart
Cnsoy

Alabumn.
Ft H Chnprflan Dton FI LewisDavid M^bbird jam,.s Dill, uGoo W Cruhb

Missouri.
(John Miller y JohnJumo^n (Michigan.

Isaac E Crary.
Arkansas.

Edvrord Cross#
P
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state legislattre.
,-j ORNATE.

No*. 30th. Mr. B*noett, pursuant t
notice given on Saturday, introduced n b
lo regulate the future issu* of B Ha, by tl
Bank of the State ofSouth Carolina, unde
the denomination of F»ve Dollars: Ren
the first time, and referred.

Dec. 9d. Mr. Evans presented the P<
tition ofsundry Citizens of Marion Distric
pni)ing Legislative aid for the culture
Sdk : Referred to the Committee on Aj
riculture and In.ernal Improvements.

Mr. Mutter, the Memorial of the Ci
Council of Charleston, praying an anno
appropriation by the Legislature, for tl
endow ment of the College and high scho
of Charleston ; Ail of which, were reforri
to the committee on Education.
A message was received from the Iloui

of Representatives, informing the Sena
that the House had appointed a Commits
of nine, composed ot Messrs. Frost, Davi
W in. Reed, Witlnrsjoon, Brocktnn
Wardluw, Irhy. Jamison, »nd Henderso
to attend on the part of the State, the mei

ing of the Ruil Road Company, which is
take place to-morrow, to investigate the «
fairs of lha. company, and re|>ori the *ai
to the Mouse? aim requesting the S-ni
to appoint a similar Committer*, to inoot t
CommittiH? on tho part of the Mouse.
A messug*- of concurrence w is orderc

and Messrs. Huger, Allston. Ilerioi, Mi
g ns, and Gregg, were appointed on t

purl of the Senate.
Dec. 5. Mr. Gregg, from the Comrr

ten under a resolution of the last Session,
teistion to the expediency of purchusii
the Library of Dr. Thos. Cooper, decease
submitted a report, accompanied hy n ral
logno of the Library, both of which we

referred lo the Commntee on the Librui
Dec. 6. Mr. Hug'r.pursuant to nnti<

iii'rniinri',t » n,ii Ia iiViMtcH (Ku I Immrnl

Judge Guntt Irom further duty, hiuI I
other purpose* : Read the ft st time, <

liered to be printed, mid rofeiruJ to i

Committee on the Judiciary.
Dec. 7. A Bill to authorize the Sheriff

Marlboro,' to lodge in the jifil of any ndjo
ing District, prisoner* committed to
churge, and for other purpose*, which It
been reported by the Judiciary Commit'!
whs read the second tunc and orJer< d to
sent to the Senate.

BOUSC OF ItF.MEsENTATtVES.
Nov. '30th. Mr. Phillips introduced i

following Resolution : Resolved, Thut
be referred to Special Committee to <

quire nnd report how far several Banks
tins State Itavu violated and forfeited tit
respective charters, bv suspending spci
payments, and by refusing to extend t
usual accommodation to the citizens of tl
Sate.
On motion of Mr. D-lUngcr, the Reso

lion was amended, by adding "and that t
said Committee bo directed to enquire a

report what course I beeomes this Leg!*
ture to put sue on he subject.
The Resolution as amended, was ogrt

to by the House, and tbo following gent
men were appointed to compose the Co
mil ae; Messrs Phillips, Bellinger, Got
din, irby, and Burt.

Mr. Perry, front the Special Cnmmitti
to whom was rnerred the Preamble u

Resolutions, oolite subject of coilec'ingformatir.n nn tiu> Penitentiary System, si
mittcd n Report, recommending |he estulisliment of a Penitentiary in this Star
and a Bill on the same subject, which w
read the first time, and ordered lor the i
cond reading to morrow : and the Repiand accftmpniiving docuinen s, were ordt
ed to be printed.

Dec. .id. Mr. D.ivid,pursuant to notic
introduced a Bd! to aineud the Law in rcl
tion to R< lailng Spirituous L'qoors ; wbi
w as read first time, and ordered for a i
cond rending to-morrow.
ursolved, I hutu Committer of N'nc

appointed on the part of tlus Slate, to altei
the adjourned meeting of the Louisvil
Cincinnati mid Charleston Rail Road Cm
pnny,to 'uke place to-morrow, to obtain i

lormation on ;11»% condition of and to iuvej
gate ti e nffuirs of that Company, nnJ 11
port tin: same to this House ; and that
Message b *srnt o the Senate, to meet u
uct with Hie Counnitiao of the (louse.

Messrs. Frost, David, Win. Reod Wit
ers|>oon, Brock man, Wardlaw, Irby, Jan
son. and I lendeison, were appointed t
Coinnii'tee on the part of the 1 louse unci
the above Resolu ion.

Message No. 4, was received from I
EJtccllewy the Governor, informing t
HOtis'* that lie had b« en r< quested by t
Hoard of Trustees of the South Curoii
College to apply to tho Legislature for
appropriation fur the completion of the 1
brary Hall : Referred to Committ* e on La
cation, and ordered to be printed.

Dec 4. Mr. Jolm Douglas* submitted
unfavorable Report of iho Committee
Agriculiuie. on the Menu riul of suml
citizens of Marion District, in relution
the cultivation o! Silk ; ordered for consi
ration to-morrow.
Dec. 5. M . John Donglnss prcson'.he momorinl ol the Agricultural Conve

ion, proving that an appropriation be ma
for n Geolog cal and Agricultural Surv
of this Suite, dec.: Referred to the Cot
m itce on Agriculture :

Mr. Hurt, from the Committee on Fc
cral Relations, to whom was referred
much of the Governor'# Message as relut
to the controversy between the Siaes
Georgia and Maine, submitted u Kepowith the following Resolutions ;

Resolved, That it is the duy, as well
ihe right of nny State, to insist on a fa it hi
ob*ervijnce of the Fedorul Constitution, I
each State in the Union.

Resolved, That to demand the surrend
and r> inoval of fugitives from its justice,
by the Constant ion, n right, and the orrc
ami surrender, a duty ; that the denial
impairment of that right, is inconsistent wi
lh« cons'i utionnl obligations of a State, at
tubvu'sive of ilio ponce and good goveri
roent of the other States.

Rf>olved, That this right has been inpaire6,jf not d«>ni(id, by the authorities <Mnir.c, an* tbat jf,I9 statc wj|| neverconrct

that any State ahall become an asylum fori
those, who are fugitives from the justiCfUP "

to other States.
'II Resolved% That the Executive of flJiia
»** State be n queali d to transmit to the Bx«m*rlives of the several States, to be laid belbtVJid their respective Legislatures; .to the

PrcsiiJunt of tl>e United States, and to our
S<*na or* and Representatives in Congress,tt. to lie laid belore that body ; a copy ot the

of sliove Report, and oftlwsae Resolutions.
R- Tlie Report and Resolutions were orderedto be printed, and niudo the special
y order of tlie dtiy for Tuesday next, at 1
a' o'clook.
,e Mr. Elmore, submitted i'>o report of the
ol Comm sstoners appointed under a resolu.
*d tion ol the Legislature, passed at its last

Session, to enquire and leport us to the pro.
so pri'-ty of purchasing the Lihiury of Dr.
f® Tiios. Cooper, to be added to the LegislativeLibrary, the College Library, and the
idw Library of tito Appeal Court, at Columbia,
in» recommending that the maid library lie noi

pure bus* d ; Referred to tho Commi tee on
?t- E iu<*ation. ..

.

1° Mr. D-'Saus9urc, from the Committee on
»f- the Judiciary, submitted unfavorable Rc»
,,r ports on so much of the Governor's Mesnesa^rf ms rolut' S to County Courts, Public
bo Executions in capitul esses. Judges c argingJuries as to m.itiers of fact in civil cases {d, Hti'i the communication of D. Brent, Esq.,
it- U. S. Consul at Puns,
h" Mr. DeSaussuro, from tho samo Committee,reported by Bill, on so mudi ol tho
it- Governor's Message, as relates to the man

nner of impannellingjurb-a in civil cases, al. |
nP lowing the p irirs litigant to strike from tho

panel two jurors, without showing rouse;
1,1 which was road the first time, and ordered
!ru lor the second reading io-morrow,
y- Mr. Bellinger presented llio annual Rrportof the Mtorney (tenorul, on the condiHonof tho District Offices of the Eastern
^or Circut: Referred to the Committee 011
>r* District Offices nnd Officers.
ho

. The Rev. Robert IIknry, D. D. hns
. been elected Professor of Logic, Rhe'oric
'n* nnd Metaphysics, in the South Carolina Col',l*lege, in the place of Prof. Thorkwkll, who
f| has resigned. Tho profound and varied

learning of Prof. Henry must command no

ordinary respect. It must, too, have been
gratifying to his feelings to have had this
Professorship offi-red to him without his ofhefering himself us n candidate. He fi led

t tho Chair of Metaphysics when wo were in
'n- College somo ten yours ago. We admired
of him thuni. for Ins frank, manly and inde..
if pendent course as u disciplinarian, oven

c»«* though we c nne i:i for a shsre of its r.xerhocite, and loved hun ns n mat. for his hindInsncxs and puternal admonitions. May peace
nnd honor attend him.

lu- S. C. Temt.eiance Advocate.
he

^nd The Rev. Mr. Hoofer, formerly n Prola-fossor in tho University of North Carolina,
nnd recently of tho Furinun Ins itution in

fd I'nirlield District, has been elected to fill
lo. the vncttny, occnsioneil by the resignation
m- of Prof Stuart, in the South Carolina Coljr-lege. Those who know Mr. Hooper speuk

of tiiin ns n gentleman of estimable charac.
re, tcr.. Ibid.

j.. Cor.LEGE COMMENCEMENT,
jb. On Monday last, went oir witli an eclat
,b- Vi'ry gratifying to the friends of tins nobl"
cj institution. I was attended by a concourse
ns oft lie intelligent, the distinguished, and the
5t>. beautiful, from all pans of the State. The
ir literary performances of the young grnde?r.men weru very creditable to them, and the

address of the President exceedingly itn>cpressive, tidinir.'bly »ui cd to nmk' a most
1,. I;|s ing and benefici il impression on his
rj, you hlul auditory. Col. Telescope,
,e* The Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald says.K#* * -
' anot cr marriage is spoken *>1 ;is about
lil' I to take place in n few mom lis. Tit nup.''*» j tads, it is supposed, will « \c< e i in splendor.
"* any th'ng of t' e kind i vrr befme * itnessed
n' in this district. Tin? happy man is the pu

li>hcd und magnfioeiit represent itivoof the
" Llmpi ror Nicholas, and the equally happya I.in one is the young and benu'iful daughter

of a citizen of (J< oigetowo.. Ev« ry bod)
thinks it will he n brilliant match, and every'j,1' body has n right to think so. The ladies

"" aro all envious of her good forteiv*. The
other foreign ministers nr« unnmrri- d, and'cr possibly some of them may fancy Americanwives, n* several havo done before. The
Americmi women oro d- cidedly superior in',0 point of personal benuty and fuscin ition to
:ho European, and how cun foreigners re.

nn sist ?
nn

j* * We understand ihnt the Bank of Chaili su*ton, S. is now Cheeking r»n New York.
for the No'.es of the different Banks in tinsnn City, us well us her own. Courier,on

ry
to Dreadful death Jrom .spontaneous comd.buction..An unfortunate being residing in

a miserable abode in Ehhidge street, N- Y.
cd was on Monday burned to death, it is sup.
n. posed by spontaneous combustion. Between
Ju \'2 und 1 n'clncL- iiiHnitlilin,, ni f" .I"

- .' * »»>«»,» "!" HI*

f»y <-d by vulum 8 of smoke issuing from tinn-windows of the victim's apartment. Osi
rushing in thoy discovered the women lying

id. in her bod enveloped in fl.tines, tliu bed
so partially consumed mid still burning. Willi
os great difficulty the fire was extinguished,
,,f and I lie woman conveyed to the Hospital.
ri where at about ft o'clock last evening she

died. No cause for tho tire can I) g ven.
as 'i'he woman was discovered lying in bud.
Tul herselfand the centre ol'the bed in flames.
by but no traces of bow the fire whs communicatedcould be dis itiguislied. It > thereorfore presumed that the miserable) woman
is, lost Iter life by that w» !l attested, but very
>st rare occurrence, spontanruos VAmoustion.
or TIih iiainn of the burned woman did not
th transpire, as it was unknown to those who
,d conveyed her to the Hospital, and she hern.s< If was ttpci cliluss from the ex rut of hersufTuriugs. An inquest was held on the
j, body, and the jury returned a verdict (bat
of th« deceased unknown women was burned
it to death, N. Y. Kxpress.
*-

%

nnjinwa inn in in i or Camion amdpekjuDICE.
From dp 23. C. Temperance Advocate.
Noun*. wlio will look back a few yearnbimJ.JMiiII the sentiments of diatrua! nod

efnbi.tereil hostility with which the adherents
to the Nullification sod Union parties view.
t»d each otluwu can doubt the truth of these
remarks. Wo remember when about to sottiens pastor of a Church about that time, diningone day with a Nullifier, and he declared hat ho did not Ixdieve there was an hon- I
eat man in the Union party, and the very 4
next day or the day atfer, we dined with a
Union man, who usserted no leas broadlyand bitterly that he did not believe there was
an honest Nullifier ; yet, before that contest,
these men hud been friends as well asjncighboM,reciprocating the kindnesses of sociallife and believing each in the other's integrity.
The 8uhsrrihtion of this State to the Louisvilh*.Cincinnati andCnnrleston Rait Road

Company, is $1,000,000, of 'Which four inHtnlmunts,amounting to 9200,000, have
been paid up, one instalment having bran
paid, since the clone of our fiscal yenr. The
shares in tlx* Road nru $100 each, those
in tho Bank are $50 each, so that the State
is a subscriber to the Bank for only $500,000,and no; for $1 000,000, as stated in
yesterday's Mercury.and on her Bank
subscription alio has paid up one half or
$250,000. The Mercury is in error in
Maying that the estimated annual profit of
the Charleston and fiumburg Road is but
$130,000. Mr. TuprER offers to take t«
lease of it for that amount ns tho annual
r« nt.and of course estimates its clear in

comeat considerably more thun 8120,000
p r annum, to yield hnn us lessee, an nde- jH*
quute profit en so heavy a transaction.

Cliur. Cour.
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navigable (or polo boats, and probably for
our steamboats when lightened.
From the state Legislature we hove

nothing important. The B ink question has
given riso to an memnted debute, said to

dcvelopo some symptom* of the A lib-Bank
ma 11 ui, so rifo in some parts of the country.,Vc have no apprehension Itowevir
of destructive legislation. Soma valuable
legislation is hoped for in regard to drunk*
urds. Poor fellows, they are their own and
families cn< inies ; the sa'.e ought to inter*
fere in behalf ut least of their families.

Tito »Vlm» Convention ut 11 irrisburg
met last week. We h:ivu accounts from
the secmid day's meeting. It votes by
states, and had five balloting* without
making a choice. The first balloting Clay
had 12 sta es, Harrison 7 and Scott 3..
Afterwards one of tlies i deserted Scott.
A new paper lias been issued in Charleston

cal ed the "Southern Medium and Impress of
the Times.' It is Wlhg in politics, and wi!j
support Mr. Clay for the Presidency. It is
published three limes a week, by J. M. Simons
and J. Bailey, at 81 per annum in advance, or
85 after six (norths.

.~

CO.NORKSS.
The Senate have o g nez'-d, hut cannot

pine* ed with I'-gUlative business till the oth.
Cf hoilSJ he organized, and miww.

IO » "o ** 1'""*"
Ml.
Toe fust we« k in tin* llouaj w.is spent i i

wrangling about tin? question which set of
claimants from New Jersey are en'itleJ to
bo enrolled os tliu representatives from that
Stale ; and when tho question is to be «»-;ttiedno one can now foresee.

It appears tl.nt tin* election for members' of
Conare.-s in New Jersey is by general ticket,and that in counting tiio votes, those
given in two precincts were excluded, on
uccouol of illegality in holding the elect or*.
The proper officers made their returns to
the Governor, without any notice of these
precincts. The Governor issued his proclamationannouncing tlrj election of tlte per.
sons wlio had received the greatest nan,Ik r
of Votes according to tho returns made to
hint by the legal officers, and gave them
cer ifienteji in the usual form. Those were
the Whig cund.dates. But it is alleged t!w>t
if the rejected votes had been counted the
Van Buron candidates would hare been
elected, and these latter have alio coma forward10 claim their seats. When tho clerk
hi reading the roll came to the State of
New Jersey he read the name of Mr. Kan.
dolph whoso election is not contested, and
proposed to proceed with the other S ale*

leaving n Ll.ink for .ho other five members
from New Jersey till ihc I louse after its organizationshould fa ;c up the subject. This
gave riso to an informal discussion which
lasted till ihurs lay evening, when Mr. A i- ^
ams was appointed chairman of the "meeting"as the assemblage is roiled. A pro.
position b» ing made next day to take o;> ih«
New Jersoy election, and division be ;.g
culled for, u d.*f» »!u arose on t;ie qusstn»a
whether or not flu; members Ironi that Stale
should bo allowed to vote, which lusted
through tint wet I\9
The Governor of Virginia, in his ujcksogeto the Legislature, states that ih»- (*o\

efnor of New York has refused to d ir. «-r.
when demanded us fugitives fromjuaiiee, j
two men charged with carrying uti fron the |State a slave owrec! hv a c;'v; »i nt'Norf.fk 1I


